
OOI.DIN S CORKER.

A (ileal for run Mini Winter llUHlntms
nlllio Mammoth Clothing limine.

We appreciate tho want of and grasp tlic
nndltlons of lower priced. We establish a

new basis of lower price. Wo Uok out the
front anil cnlHrRed the capacity of our store
fifty per cent, nml then loaded It with the
largoit stork of Ovorconts hy tho carload nnd
added tho largest stock of Fall and Winter
Clothing for Men, Youths and Hoys and all
the latest Stylos and Noveltlos in Clothing
for tho Children,

No back numbers I No inisjudgmentw!
No by-go- mistakes! No lmnkrupl trash!
Rut now stylish overcoats and clothing made
to be sold this mmisoii. Kvery man who buys
an overcoat or suit at our prices Is bound to
see that his friend knows what is going on.

The way we're soiling, it will take half the
money to buy what you're used to In clothes.
No doubt about it multitudes turn to us to
ave money. $5 or 11.75 suit, good ns

before ?10 or $13. $10 suit now, good as you
used to get for Sin. $12 suit now, good as you
wed to get for $17.

We're told we're getting too little, but wo
are not paying attention to tho profits. We
arc looking for the trade. Overcoats almost
Kiven away. Note our prices. Wo are not
fonlent to sell at once. We want your
friendship. If you call attention to any de-

fect in our clothing wo will osteon it as a
great favor. Your money will be refunded If
the goods aro not as we represent them. Wo
are promoters of low prices.

Our entire store represents superior taste
which makes competition impossible.

Don't forget the place. Mammoth Clothing
House, largest in Shenandoah, Nos. 0 and 11
South Main Street.

l. GOLDIN, Prop.
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IWalinnoy City Iluslncss College.
This new college opened Monday, Septem-

ber Otb, in the lloppes' building, 203 Kast
Centre htrect, Mahanoy City, and already
shows plainly that it will soon bo one of the
best Imsinoss training schools in tho state, for
tho many students now in attendance are

rapidly and new ones are continually
entering.

The teachers aro the very host that can be
secured. They aro practical businoss men.
are highly educated, and have had long and
tucces-tfu- l experience in teaching thoroughly
all the branches that arc of use to the busi-

ness man. Rookkeopiug, Business Arith-
metic. Grammar, Spelling, and the Laws of
Business are taught plainly and fully in the
Commercial Department ; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Grammar aro
given in the Shorthand Department. In both
departments students must also take Pkn'man-sm- r

and CoiiREsroNiicxcE so as to be nbjo

to write plainly, neatly and correctly tho
different kinds of business letters.

Tins college is a branch of the splendid
Wilkosburro Business College, and the Mine
effective methods of teaching Bookkeeping
ami the same kinds of typewriters aroused.

The Commercial and the Shorthand nnd
Typewriting courses together (time un-

limited) can now be had for $T0 in tho day
school, or in the night school. If only a
few subjects aro taken special rates will bo
mado to suit. Send for catalogue. Students
may enter at any time.

li. W. Williams, Principal.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of C'anajoharie, N. Y., says

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in the house and his family has
alwayi. found the very host results follow its
u-- e: that he would not be without it, if pro-
curable, (i. A. Dykoinan Druggists Cats-kil- l.

N. Y.. sws that Dr. King's New- -

Discovery is undoubtedly the best cough
remedy; that he has used it in his family for
eight years, nnd it has never failed to do all
that i.i claimed for it. Why not try aremcdy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Waslcy's drug store. Regular size 50e
and $1.00

Sprung Any I.cnUs Lately?
Wo can't stop tho leaks from tho clouds but

Bell, tho plumber, corner Main and Centre
street, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains witli satisfaction.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

VThen she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Costorlt

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or goncral tinsmithlng done call

on E. F. Gallagher IS West Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

Jtellcf In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relioving pain hi
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages hi male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapiro, druggist, 107 South
Ma!'" street.

Larger Than Ker.
For a fine boot, shoo or rubber at lowest

prices, any man, woman or child should not
fail to pay Womcr, the shoe dealer, 123 North
Main street, a visit. Call and bo convinced
where you can buy the cheapest footwear.

If Troubled 'With Itheiinmtlsm Itcuil Tills.
Annapolih, Md., Apr. 10, 181)1. I haw

used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheuma-

tism and found it to le all that is claimed for
it, I beliew it to be tho best preparation
for rheumatism and deep seated muscular
pains on the market and cheerfully rccom-meu- d

it to the public. .Tuo. G. Brooks,

dealer in boots, shoes, otc, No. IS Main St.
ALSO KKAII Tins.

Mwhanicbvilli:, St. Mary County, Md.

I sold a bottlo of Chamberlain's Pain Balm

to a man who had been suU'cring with rhcti'
mutism for sovcrul yours. It m.ido him a Well

man, A. J. McGlll. For sale at 50 cents per
bottlo by Gruhler Bros. Druggists.

BUY YOUR.

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
( "r tn ir and West Sta.

DISFIGURING
HUMOURS

Provsmed 6)

Cuticura Soap purifies and beautifies
Hie skin, scalp, and hair by restoring to
healthy activity the Clogged, Inflamed,
Irritated, Sluggish, or Overworked
Pores.

Sold lhroohout the world. Drltlth dfpotl T. Niw
MKT It Horn, I, Kin Kdwftrt-tt.- , London. PnTTlE
Pica & Cubh. Corp., Sol. front., UMton, V. S. A.

Bia POW-WO- ON FOOT.

Tim Democratic llruws to Oct Together at
I'otlsilllo

Soon after tho golden rays of tho morning
sun tinge the hill tops tho Demo- -

cratlc braves of Schuylkill comity will arise
and, leaving their wigwams, tako tho trails
towards Pottsvlllo to meet in a grand pow-

wow at tho Merchants' hotel, which has been
ilxcd uron as tho medicine lodge in which to
arrango plans for pouring oil upon tho troubled
waters that have been surging against the
peace of the Democratic party for several
moons. .

The rail for tho meeting was a quiet one.
Quiet to the extent that only thoso considered
capable and of sufficient inllucnco to bring
about a smoking of the pipo of peace were
notified. Tho result will bo impatiently
awaited. Some of the braves look upon the
movement as very likely to terminate in
"heap much good" to the county ticket
recently nominated, and many expect that
tho wampum belts will tako on a corpulent
shapo after tho groat chiefs have spoken.

Tho medicino man is that old Democratic
veteran of Tamaqua, Daniel Shepp. His re- -

cord, inllucnco and wampum belt commands
the admiration of all tho tribes, and sinco ho
has consented to sit with tho braves in the
medicino lodgo on Saturday there seems to be
much hope that the evil spirits will be driven
out of all wigwams of tho tribe and there
will bo a united eflbrt to tako all Republican
senilis next month without morcy. Groat has
been the Tamaqua chief in the past! It will
bo interesting to know how his bar'l will size
up in the present crNis. will tell.
Ugh ! There is blood on the moon for tho
Republican pale fact according to tho pro-grai-

and as a result it may h6 expected that
several campaign sheets will spring up liko
rimshrooms.

For Pin Worms, Ikxcina, HIvos, in fact,
any of the various torturing, itchy, diseases of
the skin. Dean's Ointment is an instant and
positive remedy, (let it from yodr dealer.

PERSONAL.

Betteridgo is visiting friends in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. .1. A. Titman, of Philadelphia, is
visiting friends in (own.

Charles Horn, of Ashland, was the guest of
John Elliott last evening.

Mrs. Daniel Kills,.. Ir., and daughter are
visiting the Bloomsbiirg fair.

A. h. Shay, Esq., of I'ottsville, transacted
legal business in town

Mi-s- Fannie Stipowitz ami Jacobs
are visiting friends in Mahanoy City.

Michael O'Hara and Andrew Elliott are
attending the Bloomsburg fair

Charles E. Brcckons, Republican candidate
for District Attorney, was in town yesterday.

George Willnian, wife and daughter have
returned from a visit to friends at Beading.

Miss Mary Pomcroy returned from Phila-
delphia last evening to visit her parents on
South Jardin street.

Conductor Hen. Sigfricd, of the L. V. 11. 1!.,

is again laid up with rheumatism at his home
in East Munch Chunk.

Mrs. F. E. Magarglo and daughter, Mil-

dred, returned from Philadelphia, after a few
days' visit among friends.

Louis Feiiiburgand Miss Annio Kabinowitz
of Mahanoy City, were tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Supowilz,

William Nciswciiter this morning left for
Cleveland, Ohio, nnd other points west to
gather up a stock of horses for a big public
bale hero in tho near future.

Alex. Snedden, who was formerly in the
grocery business In town and Is now located

at Allentown, spent last evening bore. Ho Is

now traveling for a cracker firm.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Keilly, Poor Director

Derrand wife, Miss M. A. lieilly, Mrs. M. M.
Burke, Mrs. Edward Brennau and Edward
Everett returned last evening from Niagara
Falls.

Paul Ilouck has returned to his position at
the Shenandoah drug store, after spending a
vacation of two weeks with relatives at
Eanaistor and otlior points. Mr. Coxe, who
filled the position dining Mr. Houck's ab
sence, will return to his home at Schuylkill
Haven.

Even catarrh, that dread breeder of con-
sumption, succumbs to tho healing influences
of Thomas' Electric Oil.

Coming Kvents.
Oct. 22. Grand suppor, under auspices of

Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' hall.
Oct. 24. Grand supper lry tho Trinity

church, In Robbins' opera house.

Oct. 25. Second annual Telographors' As-

sembly and content, in Bobbins' auditorium.
Oct. 31. Tenth annual ball of National

Social Club, In Bobbins' opera house.

Mn-- TlenKn'K Emnlovinent Agency has
places for six good girls for gonoral houso-

nd ten liirls for factory work. Cull

at ouco. Office, ligan's nuiiiiing, room o. ;

lleinomber If y llnvo u Cough or Colli,

Uin.Tlna 'always euros, 2.)C, At Gruhlor
Bros., drugstore.

Maleyj tho jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jowolry, 10 North Main street.

Notice.
The TIbrald no longer occupies the offices

In tho Kofowioh building. The only office

tho pape'fjias' In this town is at thatfnW
quarttfrltfoVS South Jardin street. - ' -

A Hit f"r Coughs and Golds.

What? Pan-Tln- a, 35c. At Gruhlur Bros.,

drug store.

ictcd --rurr nrUTcnn mi,,,nr i Ln i nc riuiu i cno MlaAllN.

liVriinr Clarke Says tho fright May Jjnw
hn I'rnTPiitmt In Arlmnxns.

Hot Spi'.inos, Ark., Oct. 11. Hoi h Cor-bo-

nnd FiUslm. nuns will do tho re-
mainder of their training In this city.
Brady mid Julian have settled tho mutter
of n referee, llrndy to purlnlt
Fltzslmmoiis to select good reputable men,
nnd from them Hriuly will a.iloct tho ref-
eree. Brady, who 1h nt Sun Antonio, said
today that the flht would eertulnly tuko
place In Hot Springs on Oct. HI, oven If
they had to ro Into tho woods to settle It,
with onlv live or six nion n wltiinasna Hn
tin. no-- t I.... 1.11

hlbition will not be Interfered with.
After having opened court yostorday

.Tudso Dullle asked for the Rhorlff. Sheriff
Houptnnswcrod tho summons nnd Judge
Dufllo stated to him that ho had been In-

formed and believed that nn nttcmpt
would bo mnde to bring tho Corbott-Kltz-slmmo-

light off In Hot Springs, nnd
that ho wished to call his nttontlon to tho
fact that In doing so the principals would
bo breaking tho laws of tho stnto and out-
raging tho dignity of the stuto of Arknnsns.
Ho would, In conjunction with Judgo
Tenguo, tho prosecuting uttornoy, Inform
tho sheriff nt what stage It is his duty to
interfere.

Little Honrc, Oct. 11. 'When shown
the dispatch from Hot Springs nbout tho
action of Judgo DnlTIo, In connection with
tho Corbett-Fltzslinnio- light, Governor
Clarko said that ho expected us much of
Judgo Dufrie.Prosccut lug Attorney Teague
and Sheriff Houpt. Governor Clarko was
emphatic In saying that sinco Judgo Dufllo
has taken tho initiative In tho matter It
would bo a very easy matter to stop tho
fight. Tho chief rxceutlve of tho state
could now Intervene and proeludo tho pos-
sibility of tho affair being pulled off in tho
city of Hot Springs.

Dancing school on Saturday night by tho
Schoppo orchestra.

Did you ever sec one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs?
It's very easy to tell, for they arc all
marked this way

TRAD

KLUILQ
Mark.

Thev nrr iht ntilv Ttifni-litirw- l ("Villi.j w"r wvuuisand Cuffs, and arc made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " CBI.I.UI.OID."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day out ,tmd they arc all marked this way

LB Boh fSKm
S !U Mark.

The first cost is the only cost, for
they keep clean a long time, and when
soiled you can-clea- them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

i m Kiiiu uiur&cu mis way
TKftDf

LLULQ 11
AfARK- -

These collars and cuffs will outlast
six linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed ucck and no wilting down if
you cct a collar marked this way

TRAD

KLLUL0
Mark.

Ask your dealer first, and take noth
ing that has not above trade mark, if
you desire perfect satisfaction. All
others are imitations absolutely.

If you can't find collars or cufls
marked this way, wc will send you a
sample postpaid ou receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Give your size and say whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

427-2- 9 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

Eyan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

1.3;.N. Jardin Street.
BEER IS ROOD.

Good hecr lmililn up hoth bono and
hrnwii. It is strengthening, nourishing
nuihcle-innkln- You will feel that Jlcail-lu- g

limning Company beer is pure and
wholesome, fpeciully adapted for family use.

rvi. C WATSON, Agent.
South Mnin street. Shenandoah,

Liquors, Wines s.nd Cigars at Wholesale

WE RHE flbW HEflfiV
with a full line of Millinery Goods, of
the latest New York styles, at 1'rices so
Low to surprise you. Trimmed Hats
$ 1. 00 up. See them before buying.

Closing out our Children's Hacks and
Cavs at Cost.

Our Patrons and the Public arc invited
to inspect our opening on Saturday, Mon-
day and Tuesday, next, nnd every day
after. Don't forget the number.

Chcopest place in town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. O. VV. HYDE.

For the latest Styles und
Loivcft 1'rices In . . ,

Fall
Winter

and Millinery !

-- Cnll nt--

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

Fourteen Snllors Drowned.
Copbniiaokn, Oct. 11. Tho British

steamship Nnpler, belonging to Worth
Shields, bound from Crnnstndt to Hotter-dam- ,

has been In collision off the Island
of Anlimd with the British stonnior Li-
vonia, of Lelth. Tho lnttor vessel sank
nnd fourteen of hor crew wero drowned in
spite of tho oJTorta of the Napier's crew,
who, however, succeeded In rescuing ton
men.

Another Dnrrnnon Minn Vlrtlin.
WlLKiwuAimit, l'a Oct. 11. Hobert

Miller, aged 80 yours, died nt thu City hos-
pital hero yesterday from tho Injuries ho
received In tho explosion that occurred In
tho Dorrnneo mlno on Monday nftornoon
last. This Is tho sixth death from that

Jllller was a civil engineer.

Kplscnpnllaus Dlangrne,
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 11. It has dovclopcd

that tho houso of bishops yostorday voted
for Louisville ns tho next place of moot-lu-

Tho two houses nro thus nt odds, tho
lower houso having voted for Atlanta. A
conference will bo nccossary.

The Weatlmr.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jorsoy

nnd eastern Now York: Warmer and fair;
increasing southwesterly winds.

Atlnntlo City's linllrond Wnr.
Atlantic CiTr, Oct. 11. Yostorday tho

railroad company put men to work again
laying rails, against orders from Chief of
1'ollco Eldredge. Tho chief sont a squad
of officers to tho scene of action, ordering
them to push nway any man from tho
track who attempted to work. Tho rail-
road employes wero called off after being
shoved iibout for about three hours.

To Transport IWnilngnacar' I'renitnr.
PARIS, Oct. 11. It Is y an-

nounced that a rigorous protectorate will
bo established by Franco over tho island of
Madagascar, assuring to Franco tho pre-
ponderance of tho entire administration.
Tho queen, Huuavalonn III, will bo re-

tained, but the primo minister, her hus-
band, Rninilnirlvouy, will bo tralnsported.

Killed 111" Ilvpuotllt Deer Ivor.
Ardmohe, I. T., Oct. 11. J. II. Force-lin-

20 years old, bored two holes through
tho head of "Professor" Dixon with pistol
bullets on tho street here, and killed him
instantly. Dlxou was 11 hypnotist and
while boarding with Forcellno practiced
bis art on Mrs. Forcellno, led bornstray
nnd broke up tho family.

French Control 'Welcoiiioil.
London, Oct. 11. Mr. Frederick Turner,

a merchant of Antananarivo, has Just ar-
rived bore, and his views havo been sought
upon tho situation in Madagascar. Ho
says that foreigners in Madagascar will
welcomo a sound French government, pro-
vided they bo accorded uqual rights under
it with Frcnchmon. '

Remarkable Gunning Accdlont.
New Haven, Oct. 11. Whllo Ddmlntck

Braun nnd Robert Corillo wero gunning
In Kast Haven, llrnuu attempted to pull
his gun through iv fence, when ono barrel
wont off, wounding him dangerously. Ills'
companion then tried to extricato tho gun
and tho other barrel exploded, killing him
Instantly. Braun died last night.

live V nnd 1S.100 Vine.
Allentown, Pa., Oct. 11. Vlto Corteso

was yp.sterdny sentenced to flvo years In
tho Eastern penitentiary nnd fined $OT0

for shooting another Italian, who was
acting tho part of u peacemaker In a quar-
rel ut tho city water works 011 July 0 last.

Wlt Predicts Miccem for Coxey.
Ottujiwa, la., Oct. 11.

Wnltc, of Colorado, who Is hero, says ho
has just returned from Ohio, and It Is a
suro thing that Goxey will dqfeat Camp-
bell und Busbnell for goverudr.

Shako ntV llheiimatlHiii and Neuralgia.
Iiub well with Red Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo suro that (he
namo Lessio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Puro blood'is tho secret of health. Burdock
Blood Bitters insures pure blood.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjOUNl). A gold ring. Owner can havo same
provhiK property nnd paying for this

advertisement. Apply at Uradlgan Uros., South
Main street.

IjlOUND. A gold ring. Owner can have same
) proving property and paying for this

advertisement. Call nt Kvesino IIkhald office.

ITIOIt SALE. Ono parlor nnd one bed Vooin
household utensils and other articles.

No. 21 l!nst Oak street.

WANTED. Two femalo bookkeepers. Must
In writing and figuring, and not

under 20 years of age. Residents of Shcnnn-doahVr-

erred. Address "O," care of Evknino
JlKKALii, aiii'imiHioaii,

A reliable, netlvo gentleman orWANTEDto travel for reliable established
house. Salary 8760, payable 815 weekly, nnd
money advanced for expenses. Situation steady.
References. Enclose stamped
envelope H. E. Hess, President, Chicago.

7101! SALE. Tho hotel and restaurant locatedI! directly opposite the court house, I'ottsville,
nnd successfully conducted by the underslKneil
for a period of thirty years. Lage new stable
attached. A desire to retire to private lifo Is my
only reason for selling out, Address.!. Mf.is- -
winkki., 421 North Second St., I'ottsville.

Sale ! Sale ! !

FO-R-

WIVl. NEISWENTER'S
16th carload of

WESTERN HORSES
Which will arrive early noxt week and will bo
sold prlvato at my stables, corner Main and Coal
gtrecjs. This carload will consist 'of high-clas-

well bred horsos of all description. Kvery
horso sold Is guaranteed.

Vntch this space for the day of nrrlvnl,

Walt, if You Need a Horse.

1

ET WELL

Tho common sonso of tho people has long

refused to beliove that rheumatism and neu-

ralgia were diseases hopeless of euro.

Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. I) , of
Dartmouth college, has confirmed their be-

lief. There Is an absolute specific for both of
those diseases In Paine's celery compound.
Thousands of men and women aro every
year entirely freed from theso two torturing
disorders by Paine's celery compound.

Neuralgia-pai- n affects Ilrst ono part of tho
body and then another. Nnturo's'Tcstorer,
sleep, is sought in vain, and life's Ordinary
duties becomo burdens too heavy to bo borpo.
In this condition of sleeplessness Nature's
call for rest must bo regarded. If unheeded,
serious consequences aro likely to ensue. Tho
nerves must bo built up by a proper ncrvo
food. There is nothing equal to Paino's
celery oomfiouiid. . "

Tho body Is not a machine which Mnipiy
wears out after a certain number of years,
but a vital organism having the power of
reviving Itself capable of being hard
worked, and demanding frequent times of
recuperation and sleep.

To quickly furnish a fresh and abundant
supply of nutriment for every tissuo of tho

! ENJOY LIFE!

Don't Suffer With Rheumatism-Ta- ke

Paine's Celery Compound.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
MAKES BEST BREAD.

Sold by all Grocers at $2.50 a Sack
Ask your grocer for it. If he cannot supply

you let us know and we will see that y6u &'et it.

D. 123

North

body is tho purpose for which Paino's celery
compound was first prepared. This rapid
production of fresh nervous energy and pure
blood was tho ono endeavor of Prof. Edward
E. Phelps' long study of tho cause of ner-

vous exhaustion.
The result of his lifo work was Paine's

celery compound, that remarkable romcdy
that permanently and speedily cures disease.

It is the greatest ncrvo regulator and blood
purifier of this present century.

For men and women out of health, Paino's
celery compound should bo tried without
fall. It has meant health in placo of sick-

ness in thousands of eases that secmod hope-

less.
Tho fact that is tho season when rheuma-

tism most painfully shows itself, makes tho
following communication from Jlr. J. M.
Tobias, of South Omaha, Neb., of special
iTrtrjTBstrrr TStms,' uy.va ! "" -

"I suffered for years with rheumatism in
tho joints of my hands and arms, so that I
could perform my work only with tho
greatest difficulty. I used all kinds of med-

icines without result. Finally I secured a
bottlo of Paino's celery compound, and it
benefited me at once. Paino's celery com-

pound certainly cures rheumatism I"

224 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

Main Street.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah.

fHARIFY TNG newTchinese laundry,
U, N0 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, fc;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo bavo just received a fine Jino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro soiling at a sacrifico. Como aud
soo our lino of goods. Wo bavo the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J CZ P" tZT IVI House, Sign and Decorative Painting.. I - UrtHUCIN, No. 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

DO YOU WANT A GOOO STOVE OR HEATER?
Wo aro the sole agents for tho celebrated "Laura" heater, made by tho Buckwaltcr fatove

Works, Jtoyorsford. You tan buy this heater from us from fl to f5 less than anywhere
olso in this town. Tho squaro hwtcr "Happy Greeting" and the "Art Ringgold" sold
at bargains. A full lino of cooking stoves, such as the "Apollo" range: .New Crcsta,"
"Art Canopy" aud "Sun Canopy" besides other makes. Also all kinds of Tinware
aud Hardware. Call at

& J. SIEGEL,

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10

&

Clothes of all description neatly done up in first-cla- manner. I can refer to score of
amllies 'd this town as to my caro in washing nnd superior neatness in doing up clothing.

I do my work bolter and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.
(

CHARLES LEE, Manager.


